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samce publishcd. This brought on g general discussion of
tlity-%Vholc qu*csiiosi relating"to our- knowlcdge of.the docu-
mnentary hiistoéy of Acadià and, the obligations we wcrc un-

*der: to- cause the sane to bc publiihçcl conmpice. It-.was thc
,vna ninious.opinion- of. the méêting that the four Historical
Socicties of the Maritiime Provinces and the Governments of
Nýova Scotia, Ncýw I3runswick'and P. E Island %vFrc alonc
adequatc .to thc task of cadùsing to be p blislied such a docu-
nientary:h6tory. as' the Mariiime *P rovincces really,desired,
It wvas rnoved.by Gvcrnor A'kchiad. se condcd by. .Senator
Almon and resolvcd, that a conîmittcc bc appointed, consist-
ing of fivc. to report at a future meeting* on the value of the
St. John nmanuscript and also on a plan for securing thc co-
operation of the Governrncnt. of No.ya. Scotia, -Ne*v Bruns-
wiçk and P. E. Island iii publishing the coxnplýtç doçuiment-
ary, history of Acadia. . TFhc;comniittce consists çqf.Çovernor
AFchibald, Dr.'Hill, W. D. Harrington, M. P. P., T;. Akin
and J. T. Bulmier.

WVc hope-to be ýabfe to give the substance of Mrl Han.nays
papcr:in our.ncxt'numnber.

MISTAKES AT TIE MINT.
HIl STO RY or the, British coinage ývould ,afford

some amu!ýjng insta .nce6, of mistakes pn the part
of the Miht authorities. The .most- recent'-e<-

mplè is flot so striking as that of the IlGodiess
florin," on which nuiii.matists place. a price far in excess of
its nondinat'value, but is interesting in its %vay..-, .After being
in circulation some'yearsý i has. fallen to the lot of Mr.
MacGeorge, of. Glasgov,. to discover that the quarterings on
the slield of Britann 'ia 'on the existing bron *ze. coinage are
wrong. The device'ôn théï shield ought to be the samne as
that on the -Yyakionil flag=tha t1q, -the Engliý;b cross cf St
Geoige, witiithe'St A-ndre%v's' cross or 'saltire of,,Scotland
side by side with the Irish saltire. The Scottisli cross, how-
cvcr, has by soime oversight been omitted, and a nev issue


